
High School Wrestling REALLY Tough, 
Even Has Ban on Chewing Gum on Bus 

By RUSS WORMAN 
Sunday Preu Sparta Writer 

While in high school and college Phil Persley was 
taught the fine points of basketball, baseball and foot· 
ball. 

This explains, in part, how Persley became a wres
tling co1ch. Alter partlclpatina: 
In the three ~major'' aporta 
lthe quott!s belong to Persleyl 
he felt the need for a fourth 
outlet for energy and began 
ft lp..ftoppina classmates on thl 

,gym mats. 

The Jounr man who nuer 
look a •·rntllnr leuott In hia 
life now trln te bide hit M:•
timenll toward thou ttber 
"neHuar,." aporb b)' repeat
edly stlll nr: " I don't want to 
tu r them down." But It the 
u me time he It pualouteiJ 
occupied bultdlft&' up wretlllnr 
•s the best mental 1nd pbJiil· 
eat conditioner of all for ln
tersebolutle atbldlct. 

For anyone wllh 1 doubt 
about the mal sport's tab as 
the " toughest of all'', Vestal 
Central '• peppy pilot can prove 
his point without even twlat
lng a fact or a 1\bula. althouth 
It requlrea considerable ear
bending. 

In what other sport. for u
IUr.ple, would )'OU rind the 
training rule: "No chewin( gum 
on the bus." And, where else 
but on the coane cushions of 
the gym f'an a boy be develop.. 
lng all the musdes or his body 
while lyinJ motionless and ftat 
on his fat'e . • ' 

The f'hewing gum rule can 
walt 'til later. but this business 
of AghtlnJ frtlm the horizontal 
Penley calls the pre-requisite 
and also the end objective. 
Even more difftcult than "Jet
ting the other lUY ' down" U 
the task of keeping him down 
bv sheer use of weight and 
wit. 

Tbat ls where the suecu.
ful 30-year-old coach berlna 
the tralnlnr routine. Tile 11"
tle m~tter or "talltmr the oP. 
ponent to mat .. Is Ylrtr.a11J t il 
Instinct. not much dUferent 
tban bo11 ftrbtlllt lr. the back
yard. 

To 'keep their opponents 
down Persley teache!l his Gol· 
den Btan to shape themselves 
Into tripods. a relttlnly aim
pte little trick nf puUint ynur 
tots on the ftoor and restlnc 
the rest of your weight on the 

1 opponent. The trlnod position 
permits easy shiftlnlf or the 

1 weight to follow the foe . 
• Completing the phues of 

bade training are the pinning 
holds and method s of escape. 

Persley exploded a theory 
when he got around to account· 
lng for the mounting popular
Ity of wrestling, as demon· 
&!rated by the annual turnout 
or more tha n 60 boys for the 
Vestal mat squad, not <'ount· 
Ina: the hordes of· junior hta:hs 
and element.try pupils enlli· 
Ina: In the aport. 

"Why ahoulda't It be pop. 
alar?" Persley lltran with his 
typkally boylsh trln thd aub
tuets a decade from his ap. 
pearanee. "I f'ID lake any boy 
In nlntb rnde ldtb a ftl r 
meuure or coordin ation tnd 
In 15 mlnutea show him all fou r 
requirements to Wftltle. In · 
three weeki J ean hne blm 
wlnnlnr m011t of his mak:bes.'' 

That popped the theory 
that boya who have learned to 
swl.na a bat, lddc a football 

tnd ahoot baaketball from 
eh\ldbood are bard to eonvert 
to a sport not practiced on the 
sandlots. 

"Knowlni those four poi nts 
. , . takedown, holdlnr, juiJI 
one pin and one escape . • • 
a boy Immediately bellna to 
enjoy the tport," the coach 
explained. 

For furthe r evidenet, Pert
ley needed no • prt~mptina. 
"What'a the reason for Its pop
ularity? It's • IO?d sport and 
would prove popular anywhere. 
In wrestllna boy• compete ae-
cordlna to alze, while In foot
ball, basketbtll and even base-
ball, size is essential and only 
a few have a chance to make 
the varalty." 

Still sermonilblr. Penlu 
pointed out "We llan d z 
wetrht ela•tt •ndu ua 
POunda ind the tearbest 
hrtekd Ia arouad 1%7 aad US. 
At that welrht U.ey're too 
amatl for other IPOI1&. Why, 
nu Chaek &olin tTrlple 
CIUu' shtnlnr example or rood 
baslldball thlnp In small pack· 
areal welthed mort Ulan that 
111 hlrh ~thoo1." 

Persley had a point there, 
but It ,.,..slar from hls laJt. 

ContrlbuUn& to the enjoy
ment for tbe ):lartlclpantl Is 
the aystem of tliminaUons 
through which the boys, not 
tho coach, decide the at.artlnt 
lineup. "No one Ia eut from 

SLIPPING THE GRIP-Vestal coach Phil Persley {left) 
demonstrates a maneuver ta JV Bill Howard, whose 
older brother, Jim, is Persley's top wrestling product 
Ia date, The Ithaca College 130-pounder is th ird-

ranked notionally. 

the squad," the coach stated, qulrement 11 condition and That record qualifies 11 sen
"and durina practice periods mOlt of the Vestal matmen aatlonal when compared to a 
all memben of tho team en- voluntarily do roadwork. aware non-wrestling background. A 
aage In wrestle.()ffl. Tbe win- that poor condition may mean native of Conklin Forlr.a tnd 
ners make up tbe vtrstty." the loss of an lntrasquad match tTaduate of North HIJh 11941), 

The fondneas of wrestllnt and the lou of vanity posl- Persley took bla training to be 
courlea way down to tbt third tlon. Even•tn miserable wea- a rnaehlne &hop instructor at 
and fourth lt'ades, where Pers- ther tbey are tometlmes seen Oswego State. which In his 
ley elsim1, "the k1da aet a kick jOIJing east on Route 17 a1 yean had only pastime wrest!· 
out of tbrowlnf each other far as the Vestal Steak Shop. In& In gym periods. Army In
around., and "learn techniques The net result of Vestal's lantry tralnlnglneluded wrest!· 
terrtllcatly fut." Althou&b he pioneering tn the sport 15 best ing in crude form and while on 
has nothin& for di1daln for demonstrated by the fact that the fa<'ulty at Callicoon be 
professional ''wrestllnC' !the Persley never has had a man- coached buketball and base· 
quote• are shared this time by ager last a full season. "They ball. 
Penley tnd the writer), he alt on the sidelines and watch At Vestal he t1aim1 he 
permlb the younsstera to Nee the bouts and pretty lOOn want "back~ Into the Job" when 
laJ team matches under tho to wrestle." Persley said. "l his predecessor transferred to 
theory that If they enjoy the lost &lx l tudent managers that another sehool. 
action they will continue to fol- way this eeason and all of them For a last wor'd on hl.s favor· 
low the 1port. are now on the squad." ~~e ~~~~;..~~r!~~ ~~!n!ra'h:~ 
pez~l t~h.~ ~ru~er:::e bl~ 'i. Perare, Is too concerned ~~~ r:r ~~~d~rn·. ~::y ~;~~i 
do Ia &land on the 1ldellnes ':t'~:r ~;;~u::~·ool;r::u,'::t h~! of wrestling. "Many ):ltrents 

:::~~~~~~los~h:::~~::;;b,~~ own burle but statistics tell an :r:s~e~~lrh1:~s~~';;li.~~~;~r~ 
to rutrd aratnst injury. Wrnt.. ~~:;e:~'~,::o~.e :'ei:r:e'fa':o~ ley conelu_ded. "because they. 

~~~~~:~'m~t~~tln~e t~:~~~:;: 7-3: 1951. 7-2-1; 195%, 10-3; :~~~n u:.e :;~:~1~~ ~~m~fe~r. 
cal eapabtlltles. sueh as ftrur~ !;',~~·/~2~0~ 954 thus far 10-Z alon." 
roun and rrap_niDts for lenr- [i ______ iiijjiiijjjiiiijjjijjjjj.-iijjiiijjjiiiijjjijjjjjiijjjiiijjiij 
leJJed bon, ila'bt walstloeb 
for thort, stoelc,. bo,., etc. Phil 
l11n't a sldell.ne-11traddltr. Re 
reta doWD on the mtt ucl 
wrestles hla beat pupils. 

Not the least of Phil's wor· 
rles Is the welfi:ht of his best 
wrestlers; for he hu learned 
that one cracker eaten bt.fore 
the weiJh-in <'an put a boy 
over the weight limit and per
h•ps handicap the etrort of an 
entire team. He also hu dis
covered that boys t'hewing gum 
on the bus wlll1afn a quarter
pound apiece between home 
and their de~tlnatlon . 

The only other trainlnc teo-


